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A Hose-Color- Statement.
Miss Jane Addams, the brilliant

bead of Hull House, Raid at a lunch-
eon of the Chicago Civic Club:

"We women have still much to
fight for. Our battle will be long
and difficult. Well, let ua frankly
admit it. There la nothing to bo
rained by such rose-color- phrases
as William White employed.

"William White's brother had kill-
ed a man in cold blood.

" 'Well, William, how about your
brother?' a visitor to the town asked
him One day after the trial.

"SVTell,' said William, 'they've put
him In jail for a month.'

" 'tftatrt's rather a light sentence
fora cold-blood- murder,' said the
genrVman.

"'Tea, sir,' William admitted,
'but at the month's end they're go-
ing 'to bang him.' "

Southern ports are Increasing
their foreign commerce more rap-
idly than others.

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was 8 (Treat
sufferer from female troubles which

causea a weaKness
and broken
condition of the
system. I read so

E. Ilnkham's Veg-etab- le

Compound
done for other

suffering I
felt sure it would
help me, and I must
say it did me
wonderfully. My
mlna nil lore, ma T

frew stronger, and within three months
A Derfectlv well wnmnn

"I want this letter made public to
show the benefit women ma7 derive
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." JonN G. Moldan,
2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis,
ii'nn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu- -
juo nice tne above proy
the
Vegl

down

women

help

efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
table (Tfimnnimrl nrhlnh ia maU

exclusively fiom roots and herbs.
Women who Buffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex shouldpot lose sight of these facts or doubtthe ability of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound to restore theirhealth.
If you want special advico writeto Mr, pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.Bhewilltrcatyoiirletterasstrtetly

confidential. For 20 yeara shelias been helping sick women Intuts way, free of charge Don'thesitate write at once.
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Th Answer to above question and (real
deal of other Interesting be ball Information

contained In the new, inslrald
SPALDING'S official
BASEBALL
FOR 1910. PRICE 10 CENTS.
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Emerson and Intellect.
There are some who rank faith as

the highest of human faculties;
tbere are others who worship moral
or esthetio beauty'; but for Emerson
the ultimate word was mind. "Clod,
or pure mind," is one of his phraseB,
Incidental but. revealing. "He may
talk of other gods," Mr. V. C.
Brownell, the eminent critic, re-

mark,; "bis Zeus is Intellect. The
hand may be Isaiah's, the voice is
that of the intelligence. 'The capi-
tal secret of the preacher's profes-
sion he says, Ms to convert life Into
truth.' These five words define his
own work in the world with preci-
sion. And his instrument, his alem-
bic, for this conversion was the in-
tellect."

Both the strength and the weak-
ness of Emerson, as Mr. Brownell
interprets him In a recent penetrat-
ing essay in Scrlbner's, may bo
traced to his deification of mind.
His eagle keenness of mental vision
enabled him to pierce the universe
to its very marrow, but he paid for
his power In "a correp,pondlng defi-
ciency In susceptibility." Current
Literature.

Was Doing Her Host.
William Pruotte, the sinner, tells

of a servant girl who came to Mrs.
Pruette In tears and asked permis-
sion to go home for a few days. She
had a telegram saying her mother
was sick.

"Certainly yon may ro," said
Mrs. Pruette, "only don't stay longer
than is necesRary, ns we need you."

A week passed, and not a word
from her. Then came a note which
read:

"Dear Miss Pruette 1 will be back
nex week an plese kep my place for
my mother is dying as fast as she
can." Success.

Too Much Luxury.
A man who had been three times

married and as often left a widower
was reported to be thinking a fourth
time of entering Into the blessed and
comfortable estate of holy matri-
mony,

A friend ventured to ask whether
there was any truth in the rumor
and received this sagacious reply:

"Na, na; what wi' malrryin' them,
and what wi' buryln' them, it's ower
expensive." Answers.

How She Identified Twin.
The Beverly twins, Fred and

Frank, were such exact counterparts
of each other that none of the neigh-
bors could tell them apart and even
their mother sometimes had her
doubts. The resemblance is accentu-
ated by the fact that they are dressed
exactly alike.

"How in the world can you your-
self tell which is which, Mrs. Bev
erly?" asked a caller one day.

"To tell the truth," she answered.
"I can't always; but if I hear a noise
in the pantry and I call out, 'Fred,
is that you?' and he says, 'Yes, mam
ma,' I know it's Frank, and that he's
in some kind of mischief." Youth's
Companion.

For HCADACHK-Hlr- ki' CAPUDINB
Whether from Colds'. Heat. Stomach or

f'ervous Troubles. C aimdlne will relieve you.
pleasant to take act immedi-

ately. Try lu 10c.. Vic and 50c at druT
tores.

Tin Total world production in
1908 was 106,500 tons, of which
63,700 tons were contributed by the
Stralta Settlements and 6,400 tons
by Germany. The consumption was
32,000 tons by the United States,
19,000 tons by England and 16,700
tons by Germany.

Only One "Flromo Qnlnlne,"
That in Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look
for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25e

Gaza, a Mediterranean port 48
miles southwest of Jerusalem, in
1840, had a population of 2,000,
which in 1887 had grown to 16,000,
in 1897 to 35,000, In 1907 to

We (tro not to blame because you auffer
from Rheumatism or Neuralgia, but you
arc if you do not try Hamlins Wizard Oil.
It quickly sooth en and allays all pain, tore-nea- s

and inflammation.

The yards of many London schools
are kept open after hours, as play-
grounds.

Constipation cause and aggravate many
senotia diaeares. it ia thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce'a l'leoaant Pelleta. The favorite
family laxative.

Old silk hats aro In demand In
the East End of London as nose-
bags for donkeys.

Denn-ieate- colds and oougbs are cured
by Allrn'M Lung BaUam, when all other
remedies fail. Sold for over 40 years.

The geological survey has com-
pleted an Investigation of the smoke
nuisance in 13 cities.

Mrs. Wlnslow'iSootllnj Hyrup for Children
teethlng,Boftenttiegtimg,rlucerinflamma.
tion.ttllayBpttJu,cor)aw1nd coUo,26obottial

Taxicabs have displaced the han-
soms of London to a very great ex-
tern. ,

- Davia' Painkiller should be taken with-- ,'
oat delay when sore cbet and tickling;
throat warn yon of an approaching cold, i

The Chinese decline to buy phono-
graphs having black trumpets.

Itch rurtd in 30 minutes by Wooiford't
Sauitury Lotioa. .Never taila. t drngguu.

The manufacture of turpentine
substitutes in Germany is proceed-
ing with considerable activity and
commercial success, this technically
prepared turpentine being obtained
by the distillation of heavy petroleum
from Borneo.

Suicide
Slow death and awful luffcrinj?
follow neglect of bowels. Con-
stipation kills more people than
consumption. It needs a cure
and there is one medicine in
all the world that cures it
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Cartoon by Rohert (rarter. In the New York Americss.

MEAT YEARS OLD FOUND
IN COLD STORAGE PLANT

New York City. On condition that
the name of the guide be withheld,
entrance was gained by a World re-
porter to one of the largest cold stor-
age plants in New York City, and
methods employed to make the public
pay fictitious prices for food were
seen at first hand.

All that was revealed by the Invcs.
tigation holds true, an experienced
employe said, In many cold storage
plants in the greater city. Records
sedulously guarded by the plants
would disclose, it was said, staple
foodstuffs in sufficient quantities to
knock the bottom out of high prices
in New York immediately, but which
are kept out of the market In order
to force the public to pay exorbitant
pricei.

These supplies are "canned in the
cold" for from six months to three
years or more and then released grad-
ually during high-price- d seasons,
when they are sold as fresh, products
at gilt-edg- e figures.

Some of the articles viewed by the
reporter were:

60,000 pounds of halibut placed in
the plant three years ago.

Barrels of turkey and geese (num-
ber not given), two years old or more.

300 cases of eggs, the remainder of
5000 cases placed iu storage begin-
ning last April, purchased at about
eighteen cents per dozen, and released
during the past two .months to be
sold at from forty-eig- ht to fifty-tw- o

cents per dozen as "strictly fresh
eggs."

10,000 cases of .fish (of different
varieties), from one year to three
years old.

r000 barrels of apples.
200,000 pounds of meat held In

storage for seven months.
"There has been a big call for eggs

recently," the employe said, surveying
the spacious room, which is kept at a
temperature of thirty-on- e degrees
throughout the year. "The cases in
here reached to the ceiling until a
short time ago. Most of the eggs
came from the West last April and
May and cost the buyer about eigh-
teen cents a dozen. He's selling 'em
now for fifty-tw- o cents. You can't
lose on eggs. If they get too old they
are broken up and sold to the bakers.
Come along and I'll show you how
they do It."

He led the way to another room
filled with four-gallo- n and two-gallo- n

cans, and in which the temperature
was only a few degrees above zero.
The larger cans were filled with the
egg yolks and the smaller with the
"whites." He said that eggs in some
of the cans were five years old and the
contents came from China.

A man who participated in the
tour of inspection and who formerly
worked in a cold storage plant told of
the top of one of these cans being
knocked off in handling. The stench,
tin said, was so overpowering that
workmen refused to handle the can.
Eggs in this form are known to the
trade as "eggoline," and are used ex-
tensively In the making of pound cake
and other pastries.

Two huge storerooms filled with
meat which hung in a temperature of
Bix degrees above zero were next vis-
ited. Beef, veal, mutton, lamb and
other meats o a total weight of 200.-00- 0

pounds had been in storage for
seven months It costs a quarter of a
cent a month for storage charges on
this meat, which Is purchased during
the spring and summer at the lowest
wholesale prices and distributed when
the public is compelled to buy at
famiue figures.

The Meat rackers' Side Discussed
' by J. Ogden Armour.

Chicago. "Beef is only about half
a cent higher than it was a year ago,"
said J. Ogden Armour. "Like many
other things, it has risen during the
last few years, but this Is because Its
production has not kept pace with the
demand.

"More people are buying meat and
re buying more meat than ever be-

fore, while stock raising has shown
little If any change. Consequently
higher meat prevails. The packers do
not dictate the prices."

.;.
The Field of Lsoor.

Boston Carpenters' Union, No. 33,
has a wives' funeral benefit system.

The Coopers' International is vot-
ing on the question ot establishing a
death benefit.

The Musicians' International has a
membership of $8,000, Twelve years

go It was $000. ' '
Twonty-tw- o editors, owners and

representatives ot different labor pub.
llcatlons were present at the Toronto
.convention of the A. F. of L., and
twenty of these signed a call for a
pueetlng and agreed to join an

(

"Fishermen, farmers, cattle-raiser- s,

egg growers and truck gardeners
don't get living pricee, hardly. They
are up against it. just the same as the
public. We have on storage here
5000 barrels of apples. The owner
told me y he was going to pay
the daily wages of one of his men for
every barrel of apples sold. He
bought the apples for about $3 a bar-
rel and will sell them for about $6.
Storago charges are fifty cents a bar-
rel, so his profit Is $2.50. it's the
same way with those beets, turnips
and other vegetables there."

In one of the coldest of the storago
rooms, attention was called to barrels
filled with turkeys.

"They're two years old," the guide
said.

"Will they bo sold?"
"Sure; good us the day thev cams

here."
In another room the reporter saw

a barrel packed with geese. Whilo
testing the firmness with which the
flesh was frozen the neck of a goose
was snapped oft as if It were a pipe-ste-

"Those geese have seen their sec-
ond birthday here," the employe re-
marked, meaning they had been In
storage for at least two years.

One of the party asked If tainted
meat were ever received for storage.
The reply was that such m?at was
received and frozen, the process con-
cealing the taint and making It possi-
ble for the owner to dispose of the
meat as a staple grade.

While housewives are being driven
by the high prices to boycott m-a- t

here is what the Ice and Refrigeration
Blue Book says is beins hold In cold
storage:

14,000,000 cattle.
6,000,000 calves.
20,000,000 sheep and lambs, 50,

000,000 hogs.
According to these figures from tha

official guide book circulated only
among cold storage men. there is in
storage one entire animal for eacii
adult In the United States, wlih
enough whole animals left over to
give two to each family.

This meat is being held In 558 cold
storage plants. In uddition it may in-

terest the worried housekeeper to
know that In seventy-eight-fis- h freez-
ing plants In the country thore are
fish waiting to be doled out that are
valued at $25,000,000.

In other cold storage plants during
any year now, according to the stor-
age men's own statistics, the strug-
gling wage earner will find

1, 800,000,000 eggs.
130,000,000 pounds of poultry.
Fruits valued at $50,000,000.
Then, besides, there are millions ot

pounds of potatoes, onions, thousands
of turtles, eels, cases of canned goods
and milk, butter and cheese valued
at f 100,000.000.

The total value of meat and food
stuffs placed in cold storage during a
year at present is, according to the
figures of the storage concerns, close
to $3,000,000,000.

These cold storage figures do not
Include the tremendous value of
liquors in storage at breweries, dis-
tilleries and private places, the value
ot furs in storage, nor the value of
food supplies in cold storago at pri-
vate plants.

All these food stuffs are hustled
Into cold storage at the time when,
owing to the laws of nature, the food
would ordinarily be cheap to the con-
sumer. They are held to any lengtt
of time the food kings think necessary
to maintain high prices.

Cattle Production Does Xot Keep
Taca Willi Population, Kays Expert.
New York City Nothing alarming

to the consumer Is seen In the high
price of meat by the American Agri-
culturist. In Its annual review of live
stock on the farms it says that the in.
crease In value In the last twelve
months, in spite of a decrease In the
number of hogs and cattle other than
milch cows amounts to $560,000,000,
or the largest annual Increment ever
recorded. The upward movement of
values the last year Is simply a part
of the upward trend.

About Noted People.
Covernor Hughes urged direct pri-

maries In bis annual message.
The Duke ot Connaugbt is going to

Africa to secure a complete rest.
The Duke of the Abruzzl was

greeted by a large crowd upon bis ar
viva! at Marseille.

Mayor Gaynor waz little the worse
for bis thrilling fight for life in the
storm on Long Island.

The mention of Clifford Pincbot's
name was greeted with much ap-
plause at the Republican Club in New
York City, - -

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother (tray's Swppt Pnwdrr Inr Children,
ncd bv Mother (irny. a ntirne in Children
Home.' New Yol k, cure Summer Complaint.
.Vovcrmhiien, llemliiehe, Mnmarh Trouble,
Teething Dinonlers and llestroy Worm. At
all Druggi"'. Sample mailed I'RKK.
Add res Allen . Ulmaied. Le lioy, N. V.

A new electric water healer heats
Its contents in 15 seconds and bolls
It In 45.

Ithctinintlim Cared In a Day.
Dr. Detchon' Relief for and

Neuralgia radically cute in 1 to 3 day. Its
action is remnrknlile. Kemnve tho causa
and disease quickly disniipcani. First doa
greatly benefits. 7oc. and $1. All druggists.

An ItaMan Jeweler hns rarved a
single pearl inlo the shape of a boat,
which has a sail of beaten gold.

ForCOfiDS and OKIP.
Hlek'a rarnoisa I the. h remdr-rrlle- ve

the ai hliis and fevaituhnew. cure
Oie Colli and restore normal conditions. IV
Ihiuld-eff- eot Immediately. 10c.. X. and
hue, at drug atore.

I Tlnnlr nntna. It t Rnfri. wnrn flrat
Issued In China 2697 B. C.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Paio ointment in ptinTiinteed to cure ant
CRaeoMti-hinBlin- i BlnedingorProtniditig
Pile in 0 to 14 duyaor money mt inded. Mo

From The Sent Of The Scornful.
Jack and Joey, at the menagerlv,

watched the Hon eat sugar from th)
trainer's hand with equal Interest,
but differing Inference.

"Oh!" gasped Joey, round-rye- d.

"Pooh!" said Jack. "I could do
that."

"What! You?"
"Of course! Quite as well as that

old lion." Youth's Companion.

Two or three applications of milk,
each wiped up with a dry cloth,
will remove India ink stains from
carpet.

IX CONSTANT TOIlTl'ItK.

llow n Severe Case of Kidney DI.sro.se)

Wus Conquered.
Mrs. Sherman Youngs, Schoharie,

N Y., says: "Donn's Kidney Pills
saved my life after years of suffering
that ran nie"down to such a degree

of weakness that I

could do no work,
and the pains I suf-
fered would throw
me into spasms.
was dizzy, worn and
sleepless, my back
ached terribly, I had
rheumatism and was

nervous and all unstrung. I thought
I tried every known medicine, but It
was not. until I began using Doan'n
Kidney Pills that I began to get help,
The pains slowly disappeared, the
kidney secretions cleared up and in o
few weeks my strength returned sc
that I could work about the house
again. It is threp years since then
and Moan's Kidney Pills have
me well."

Remember the name Doan's.
by all dealers. ."0 cents a box.

Co., Buffalo. X. Y.

kept

Sold
Fos- -

, Herbert ;iii(Istoiu'H Hull.
Herbert Cladstone, who, it is

understood, has been offered the post
of Governor tlonernl of United South
Africa, was once guilty of an amus-
ing bull In debute on the question of
disestablish men t.

Dilnting on the bold on tho affec-
tions of the people by the Church of
Englund, ho said: "When nn Kngllsh-ma- n

wants to get married to whom
does he go? To the paritih priest.
When he wants to get his child bap-
tized to whom does he go? To tho
parish priost. When he wants to get
buried, to whom does he go?"

The house answered with a roar of
laughter, In which Mr. Gladstone
himself Joined, adding: "As I was
contrasting tho Kngllsh church with
the Irish, a bull Is, perhaps, excus-
able. Toronto Globe.

Maine flict'licr Maker.
It seems, inconceivable that two

men can be kept steadily employed
the year round making checkers. Yet
that is what is done in a mill at
ltethel. Tho average output of
checkers from this mill is K00 bar- -
rels. It has been ns high as I.oim
and down to COO, but 800 Is thi
average. This does not sound very
large, but when the figures are work-
ed out it is found to be a lot. In
every barrel shipped there are I!0,-00(- 1

checkers of tho ordinary size,
while In 800 barrds there are

or 1,200,000 sets of 24
checkers each. That Is to say, with
the output of this Maine mill,

persons could be playing
at the same time. Kennebec

HAKI) TO DKOl
lint Many Drop It.

A young Calif, wife talks about cof-
fee:

"It was hard to drop Mocha and
.lava and give Postum a trial, but my
nerves were so shattered that I was a
nervous wreck and of course tbat
means all kinds of alls.

"At first I thought bicycle riding
caused It and I gave It up, but my
condition remained unchanged. I did
not want ts acknowledgecoffeo caused
the trouble, for I was very fond of It.
At tbat time a friend came to live
with us, and I noticed that after he
had been with us a week he would not
drink bis coffee any more. 1 asked
him the reason. He replied, 'I have
not had a headache since I left oft
drinking coffee, some months ago, till
Inst week, when I began again, here
ot your tablo. I don't see bow any-
one can like coffee, anyway, after
drinking Postum!'

"I said nothing, but at ones or-

dered a packags of Posture. Tbat
was Ave months ago, and we bave
drank no coffee since, eicept on two
occasions when we bad company, and
the result each time wss that my hus-
band could not sleep, but lay awake
and tossed and talked half the nlgbt.
W wars convinced tbat coffee caused
bis suffering, so be returned to Pos-
tum, convinced tbat coffee was sn
enemy, Instead of a friend, and be Is
troubled no more by Insomnia.

"I, myself, bare gained 8 pounds
In weight, and my nerves have ceased
to quiver. It seems so easy now to
quit coffee tbat caused our aches and
alls and take up Postum."

Read tha little book, "The Ttoad to
Wellvllle." in pkgs. "Theu's a Rea-
son." i,

b'rer read) (be above letter? A new
oue appears from time lo time. They

re genuine, true, and full of human
Juterest. .

Pleasant l(erestg, Beneicial;

Sjrup of Figs anrl Elixir of
Senna appeals to the cultured
and the well-inform- and the
healthy because its component
parts are simple and whole-
some and because it acts with-
out disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and refreshing syrup
of the figs of California is unit-
ed with the laxative and car-

minative properties of certain
plants known to act most bene-
ficially, on the human system,
when its gentle cleansing is de-

sired. To get its beneficial ef-

fects, always buy the genuine,
for sale by all reputable drug-
gists; one size only, price
fifty cents a bottle. The name
of the company California
Fig Syrup Co. is always plain-
ly printed upon the front of ev-

ery package of the genuine.

LOUISVILLE. KY. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
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A Ioj in fioml Humor.
"If there was one thing the fam-

ily dog disliked it was milkmen,"
said Jerry F. George, of Pittsburg,
Pa. "Wherefore the old milkman
was wary and never ventured In
without first tapping on the kitchen
window to find out for certuin that

was safe.
"Hut tho new didn't

know aliimt the pels, peculiarities,
so when Fido was eventually detach-
ed from the fleshiest 'part of the new
milkman's calf by the map.ter of the
house the victim of tho onslaught
began to express his mind with con-
siderable

'Keepia' a dog like that!' he In-
dignantly exclaimed.

'He's only playful, that's nil.' in-

sisted tho fond master, and pressed
something Into the new milkman's
hand.

"The milkman glanred at the coin
and ihen deposited it in safe i

pocket.
'I think I ran take a little fun

as well as anybody,' he said drylv.
but do you know till yon explained

It nnllnn . .. . nini I t i Wlif;
pnilng my calf in real earnest.'
Washington Herald.

The raising of hogs Is an Import-in- t
Industry In Denmark. The lust

'cnsiis, taken September 1, 1009,
ibows tbat there are 1,4,66,915 head
?f hogs in the country.
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Canada buys American furs.

Scrntebed So She Could Not Sleep.
"I write to tell you how thankfnl I

am for the wonderful Cutlcura Rem-
edies. My little niece had eczema for
five years and when her mother died
I took rare of the child. It was all
over her and body, also on her
head. She scratched so that she could
not sleep nights. I used Cuticura

to wash her with and then ap-
plied Cutlcura Ointment. I did not
use quite half the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, together with Cuticura Re-
solvent, when you could see a change
and they cured her nicely. Now she
Is eleven years old and has never been
bothered with eczema since. My
friends think It la Just groat the way
the baby was cured by Cutlcura. I
send you a picture tnken when she
was nliout 18 months old.

"She was taken with the eczema
when two years old. She was covered
with big sores and her mother had all
the best doctors and tried all kinds of
salves and medicines without effect
until we used Cuticura Remedies.
.Mrs. H. Kiernan. K6.1 Qulnry
Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 2 7, 1909."

Ninety-nin- e per cent, of a cup of
tea is water. n. X. I". 5

Despair and Despondency
No one but a woman can tell I ho story ol the iuiTerintf. thedespair, and the despondency endured by women who carrya daily burden of and pain became of dLorder. andderangements of the delicate and important organs (hat aredistinctly feminine. I he tortures so bravely endured com.
iv Up5C' ncn,e long continued.

Pierce'a Prccription is positive cure forweakness and disease ol the feminine orgunitm.
IT MAKGS WEAK WOHEN STRONG,

SICK WOMEN WELL.
It allays Inflammation, heals ulceration and soothee pain.It tone and build up the nerve. It fit for wifehoodand motherhood. Hooctt medicine dealers act) il, and

uiuuiB io urge upon you a "jul a goes'."
A.! and ha. a record of forty years of cure..Youa Nbiohsom. The, probably know of some of ilVminy cure..Ibiy " ,e", "rTo'rnl V"" b wo cure

.Vh. '"d ll one-"n-t 'mP Or. Pierce to pay cost of nlmg
Cbmmol w W Ta j "7 01 hi hound.pMe illustrated
In Ufio date edition, iifaper cover..hand.omecloth-binding- , 31 .tamp.. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce. Buffalo, N.Y.
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"SPOHN'S"
A I hi very remaikahle preparation is now
railed, i. the greatest ( (institutional P.emeUy
ever known for llrmxi Mare, Colt, Slnllion
and all ether horeea; ulso Distemper among
lk.fK and Mieep. Tins comwuud I nude of
the purest iricredie.nl. and not an atom of
poisonou or iniunou nature nter into iu
composition. Munv pemon are now taking
SPOH.VS for U Grippe, fold. Cough. Kid-ne- y

Trouble, etc., and it i alsrny safe. II
eipel the Diseaae Germ from th LoaV: iris
directly on the Ulood and UUnd. fcPOUN'S
ia now nld by nearly every drumriat and bar-nea- a

dealer in th land, ana any can get it for
you, or lend with remittance of price to the
manufacturers, who will .hip to four order,
eipre paid. Kitty cents arid 11.00 a bottl,
and 15.U0 and 110.00 the dozen.

Record of Annual Rales. '

1st Year 1.M8 Mottles Fold
Snd Year , e.SrH "
3rd Year 0.2.16
4th Year..... 10,190 "
6th Year 40,m
flth Year 73.S "
7th Year , 100 ,K
tb Year 124AO "

ftth V far 172.48S " "
lOlh Year 2?1.700
11th Year 2K7.ft!0 "
13th Year !T8 Mr
13th Year 6UH.770 "
14th Year...,. MK.KO "

Bend for our Booklet of twelve rood recipe
for family and stock medicine, i'KEE.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
; dwadsts and Bsctsrietogitts,

GOSHEN, im, U.S.A.


